[Effect of loading suit "Penguin" on human metabolism during movements].
Additional energy expenses due to stretching of the elastic elements of anti-loading suit (ALS) "Penguin" as a whole (shoulders-feet) or only its lower part (waist-feet) in the course of cyclic leg movements were measured in five female and five male volunteers. ALS design enabled tensometric monitoring of efforts applied to specific elastic elements, and total efforts applied to the shoulder or pelvic girdles separately. Energy spend were determined with the indirect calorimetric techniques from the data of the expired air analysis. Registered were electromyograms of m. longus spinae, femoral extensor (m. biceps femoris) and femoral flexor (m. rectus femoris), and m. gastrocnemius. On the first stage, bicycle ergometer was pedaled w/o loading with a frequency of 60 cycles/min. The next stage included testing by incremental loading in which pedaling ceased at the pulse rate of 150/min. Results of the experiments that did not require stretching elastic parts of the suit and in which the total strain effort made up 20 to 25 kg and 15 to 16 kg by males and females, respectively, were compared. It was ascertained that ALS enhanced metabolism during motion by 20 to 30%; however, there was no significant difference in energy expenses when loaded by the whole suit or only its lower part.